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in become sore by the pressure of their linger nail-:- ,

j The best milkers scarcely move thf-i-r elbows, lull

with the upper portion of tlie band grasping an

compre&sing the teat, force the jet oi milk by the

pressure oi the lower fingers.
V. bei her a cow should be milked Deiore, anei,

or diii in": feeding, is a q .esiion of minor impor- - j

ranee, and must be decided by circumstances.
R. L Allen, in his excellent work on "domestic
n.,m.L " mnnrnmenils. if we ri.otlllv rellH'lllber,
that th v be milked while feeding, for ihe reason, the Jews of Palestine, and of the prec.ous prom-M- i

a w!,;le thus engiiced they will more readily let i sies and prophecies laid up for them in the llible,

I hawks, lo this proceeding the ifimaies could
. ir ...d.u,,,.,. In ciriL-im- r tnj snvnm- -.. wtio

i ' I I 1" I IJU I.9I9IHUVL ill ciuniM. -
i I f. n r. .Mnr.ii Miriam K:.il...... brokenII'.IU i.li.eii UO II IJC7 I.IUUIHI V, X.J. liu...
t!;e lock of her husband's rifle the onlv one they

! liad and now, handing the weapon to her sister-- i
. i 11 ir .. .1. . i. . c k,.

in-la- sne armcu nerseu whh iuc uab ui ujg

young Mc Andre, which stood in the corner, and

nreiia red herself for the lust extremity. Alice
thoueiOQK nersen iu a very Kuuiiuaw

slaughter-knif- e of the establishment; and thus
armed, the thtee women ranged themselves on

either side of the door, determined to sell their
lives as dearly as possible.

i i i i .l i i: I. A .. ,....
in null an ur mc iiruiaiin :sau ucai;; ii

planks out of the door, beneath the bar, a space
Ijast sufficient for a man to force his body through
i in a stooping posture. They brought heavy pieces
! Irfm the adiacent ile, and usin them as batter- -

i in" rams, soon beat in the weakened portion of
; .1... .1

. .1... Bttma limp drivinrr. ihp .artifles. . .....
I J : . UIIWI , 1 -1 III llll-- CUIIH. vi... u i i ...v

which had been piled against the door into the
middle of the room. Taunht caution by the

j los.-e- s they had sustained, they did not immed:- -

ately attempt to enter through the aperture, but
thrusting' in and crossing llieir rifles, discharged

' (hem into the house. In this they had a double
design that of killing or maiming some of the
occupants, and getting in under cover of the
smoke.

Before the deafening sound had ceased the
feather-creste- d head of ihe Wyandot! warrior
parted the smoke-clou- d lhat hid obscured the in- - short time since by a highly intelligent farmer in '

jlM, e 0f ihe Superior Court, and I a youth of sev- -

terior ; but as he rose from a stopping posture on Edgecombe county, that he had made an estimate enteen buck in the crowd. He was then a remark-enterin- g,

.Miriam's axe descended with tremendous j ol ihe money paid for mules during the last year, maa, and had his ascendant over all who r.p- -

force, cutting through the collar bone into the chest, by Ihe farmers of that county, an. I to his perfect j pr0ached him, not the effect of his high judicial

4 i ii i .u. jm iT7u:i , .... . . , ... , . i

ufifv husband's riflo!" she shonted, springing to ! BS"".- - -- p- ' ' aV1 1 neic ana resigneu, onr ui m..oa,v ". command m M diterranean and U-- d Seas, and
cU to"k he Xe courageous ma- - j we will remark farmer after haying but the effect olher few. and rushing nerds the cabin she lore the "f every had not lhen been to war; person- -

Ni, U(ud m ,,,. ,.,a.
hc she ""'ly- - been engaged ,n tne business for three time, bos- -' andyears graceful manners,BCCOUtTemenls qualities-cor- dialw and from the wall. But "Z j 9 mr,rtgage U to RolhselilaS to i. as far

appleJ U, and him powerless ,n her , shoulo ra.se us own horses and mules It should j elevation of mind, undaunted Jmtifontvmg the piece with the ramrod, it proved to i temper, rf U w,lh
be unloaded. She ihrusl her bond into the ooueh. !. tlw.ktM 7 i " eVPr

i pW. gerositjr and perfect mtegr.ty. In char- - -
, and hv i,s means

c,m cred oue was disabled , farmer who manures extent during wm- - he commuted,i5at any the jury in the impending'which ! ing case,' contained nothing but muskel balls, elTePtul,!!v s,ciir,. l e ttid of
her husbnud had purchased a few days bffore. to bww 011 ('T .I,8 fr m"st ,lve STL ' n?We g' in language, which grated on my , . Tu,kt,v is wJJed1

, , and : le other verv near v decapitate'- -' uv ;uii;u.4i s , u ins miuimg anu neavv plowing, anu insieaa oi memory, w it hout derogatm-j- ;
i ibiiHets for his rifle. rhe I 1 ' iiir.uuiwibiuniiHi Palestinerun into suita.-.l- powder V i P un the mortgage hes unredeemed is

,
1

..!! w roeed ne. using mules for this purpose, let him Get large, ; ,i. rrnm ,k rPSin,f.t which he insnireri. 1 . ..: . . ... .. . .
, I . n n i ! rviM' tlio nnnMii' ir r( ; n kri'ti I ( Kill ICIls.

u-- .'nriyipn m'l I'PC Cn o r. i.r. it f I, t ilic,' ilihh-iuiiuv- u iiiui.i) illiu HllUilfi'C IL lliill Ulr

He droeped with a cold cry, hall defiance, hull

. v ii vj.i -
1. , A .. . .. . - .. ...... lir,rl l;"iflOf the thirteen UlOIJieiJ V.aillOIS WHO

.1 - . i' . .......... i ' . . r i'
1 lieir war . ri ne iUl I . u ni km ic uoya utiui. .. ...i ' i li. --r. :

Oly two were unwouuaeu nu cnuauin o, o,
s 1 ,h a.Pan,c at J1'6 h e

",ilor,y uieir companions uy u.e
squaw s," abandoned the siege and fled back to
the village. To the wounded left behind, no
quarter was given ; to have spared them WOU.'d

have been treason to the dead. Miriam's axe
and the long knife of Alice made short work of
tl)em i an(J lric' Uuty inirilled l lie tnmily lost no
n,ue 1,1 proceeding to rranKiorr. t ne next aay,
a hundred mounted frontiersmen assembled, and ntents as these .substances contain, and in a state conversation, in which ho very quickly revealed
after bringing in the bodies of the Cooks and j of solution too, which renders them available at j a leading- trait ol his character that of encourag-M- e

Andre, started for the nearest Wyandott vil- - once as food for plants. We will carry this sub--j voung men in their laudable pursuits. Gel-lag- e

to t.ike a wholesome revenge. jeel farther, and sneak of o:?e act of extravagance, ting toy name, and learning my intended profes- -

of which nine-tenth- s of our farmers are guilty, Sl0li jJU manifested a regard for me said he had
Thrilling Incident. and that is, in cultivating too much land. Jid a received hospitality at mv father's house in North

Farm EconotiJj--.

1 :ero is. ner ians. not i:n" in v n;c l ine rarmei ra
' r f i r""

...f Nnrlh C--i ml inn ..are. so deficient ns in ihe (CUD- -
- - - -

omy ol their general farm management, ha:, says
the wise-acre- " farmer, Mnat does this man
mean by talking to me about economy in farm
management, when I know that it is a principal
fludy witli me to be as saving as possible with ev- -

ervtbin" about the farm. 1 use the hoc until it is

worn to be as small as my band, an nxe until
the bevil is w orn entirely a way, a plow until the
noint and mould beard are in such a condition as
to require twice the amount of labor to e.xcute the
. ,o nrl.. (Ur o r,b, ..ni.lil I IKP.1."
These, with manv others of what we call extra v- -

." .1. i l.. r. . oi.;,.iBouues, are regauieu u many uniiit is aa
. ....... ..A nonnv ypil is n npnnv rrnined.", j - - I J E-

- - '
says the immortal Franklin, and how manv might

j be saved, which are lost by farmers, using badly
i vvnrn...... nut.tnnls., inslrnrl., . ...rf wooor! nnea - Onlv' tllirik

for a moment how much more work a hand can
accomplish with a eood tool than an indifferent

j one. This want of economy is not, we are sorry j

to say, confined to tools upon the farms, but it j

j may be seen in every feature of our farming; look,
for instance, how much is generalv paid out by
our farmers for mules and hors-s- , all of which
th.'v could raise themselves with one half the ex-

pense at w hich they now obtain them. As an
of the great loss we yearly sustain in this

way, we will mention here that we were told a

astonishment the amount was nearly forty thous- -

tint WArlr fllirino' t ho c n m o i mt ;iu . I , o rw I ol. Ihum.. ...
ilwrn iKoir .nli. !n I.. I.. a a , l... H, I... i

Y '
j

ter pa. f of the la 1 the coh w .ll have a good start,
.u 1,.,uUC. uij-- ,,
titer being worked. There is much unnecessary
loss sustained in manures by our tanners, which, j

j with a little more care, might easily be avoided,
j it seems really inconsistent to see a farmer eagor- -

lv seeking after guano, lime, bone-dus- t, and plas- -
,

ter, to aupiy io ins tana, wnen ne nas negiecteu ms
nam yarn manure, comainmg me same eie--

farmer reflect lor a moment ana see w.'.'ai tie gains ;

bv tilling a field which does not produce more
than three barrels of corn, or seven bushels" of
wheat or oats. Plus amount will about pay ex- -

peases of cultivation, and the farmer who tills such j

land is left annually without any surplus, and his
land is wearing down, year after year. Wo ask,
would it not be economy in such a farmer to till
Ifss land, sell one-Ha- lf of Ins farm and apply the
proceeds to the improvement of the balance. We
ask our readers to think of what we have here sug--

. ,4 T .1 r... l . . lyi icu, iiu ioi n.c lumrt-- , enueavor io use omy
gd tools,l raise: theirI own slock, and cultivate
small farms, and cultivate them well.

-- .
Mil&lns Cows.

To insure the greatest yield ol milk from a cow, j

she should not only be weil fed and well tended,
but also well milked. Now it is not every man or
every maid, who can squeeze fluid from a cow's
udder, that is a good milker.

It is important, in the first place, that a cow's
bag should be clean. For this purpose, when the
animal is stabled as they are, or should be, during
me winter, on an larms, and throughout the year
uy many let the whole udder he washed with
cold water, and immediately thoroughly dried with

t ni . .....a mwei. me advantages ot th.s practice to the
health of the animal and the healthiness oi the
milk are great and manifest ; and in this way, too,
we escape the black sediment of which milk-buy- - j

era so constantly complain, and which is nothing
else than small narticles rf manure, hn.ahfd frnm

. 'the mfr mid ho v r.f tho intn !,.
i. J i""1'

1 he hands ol the milk-mn- n by this process become
washed clean, of necessity ; an operation too gen- -

erally omitted by those who consider the mselves
neat and careful. The same process obviates,
too, the supposed necessity of moistening the teats
by milking a tine stream into the hands and wash-
ing the teats therewith a tiiy practice followed
by almost all men and too many women.

The udder being now cooled and cleansed, we
are ready to begin milking. If the row he uvl!
trained she will now extend backwards her hind
leg lor your convenience, without a word accom- -

! . . : . i . . e ir ., ..v.aiiieu ii ii me w oi j oi commar u. "ihji.l. i nev
understand uhat is required of them, and need
only at times, a gentle reminder. But it - a
singular fact that men who are kind in everv other
relation ol life, as husband, father, neighbor and
maeter are rough in their treatment of gentle
"bossy." Ii they say "hoist,'' it is in stentorian
tones ; and too generally the first intimation oi
iheir wishes is conveyed in a striking manner, by
the edge of a heavy milking stool. Now a con-
siderable experience among the "miUcing mothers
ol the herd" has convinced us that harshness of
f(ill( fir... rl't(V P ril f ! V IS rw.l rmlt nr.t r t--rA lUklioo f, - -- w- wt -j f j, wM-- vu t j

RotlicSiild and Palestine.
We clip the following from the Vermont Chroni- -

Cie
' It is rumored in Puns that M. de Rothchild

had offered to except the terms proposed for the
Turkish loan, or even to advance a larger sum.
provided a mortgage was given him on Pales- -

! ne,
Tins rumor is higlilv suggestive. Every reflec- -

HOC christian must have had frequent thoughts of

during the thickening ol the war plot, wmcii now
mas; inevitably involve all Europe. Tho great
battle of Armageddon th i nngel standing in the.

sun caning all the fowls to the feast of the great
Gci ihe trending of the winepress without the
city and the blood corning to the horses' bridles
are passages of holy writ that come up before tho
mind with awful grandeur, clothed with the idea

.: . r i i , . IV. I

oi a possible luliUmeril wiinm a s.iou lime. -

IS t . ....... .. ( , .
estiue is tiie bora s in neriuince, icscrvcu iui m
seed of Abraham. The Turkish power hold i(.

'

its downfall is imminent; and who next shall own
Pa ? Eviden ly tho Jews,

The world has wondered at the wealth of the
Rothschilds, The y n re Jews. Why has Provi
ur nce raised them up and placed in their hands
an amount of wealth equal to that of an entire
kingdom ? May it not be (or such a time ns this ?

The Turkish power, s! ra ghtetied for money to

figiit ao:iiii.t llnssin, comes to one of the Jews to
borrow he asks mo;g 'ge on Pnle.sline, ar.d on
this condition offers more money than Turkey
asks. The oult n, know ing Palestine is one por-lio- n

of bis dominions on wnioh the Emperor of
Russia has fixed his covetous eves, that he nmy

sia is determined to have it ; but to obtain it she
,. , .... .i hi. i .1.1 a....must lilllll all Xjiiiope anu iw l a m v i e ii i e m : e i

is on this sacred ground. New
Je.8feurjse a, oyf E anJ M rPUlnl

(. R()lli Iji!,
These are thoughts which quickly sprung in our
mind upon reading the above few lines.

Mr. Craigc and Mr. Hunt.
Correspondence of the Charleston Mercury.

Washington, May 22, 18f4.
Gentlemen : Your correspondent from Wash-

ington does the Hon. liurton Craige, of North
Carolina, a wrong in slating that Mr. Hunt, of
Louisiana, applied to him the word falsehood with-
out any explanation, The circumstances vere as
herein stated. Mr. Craige cailed Mr. Hunt to
order. Mr. Hunt expressed surprise. Mr. Craige
sad he called the genth mar. to order oecause ho
regarded him n faction ist. Mr. Hunt had nrevious- -

ly denied in his place that ho was a factionist, and
intimated thai he would not permit the term to be
applied to him. His rejoinder to Mr. Craige was,

the gentleman intended to ft'igmatize. him ns a
fuctionist, then it was a falsehood.'1 If Mr. Craigo
a'd intend to stigmatize ilr. Hunt ns n lactionist,
'hen the onus was upon Air. Hunt. If Mr. Craige
did not intend a stigma, then the word falsehood

. .1 i t t--t r.tnoes noi auacn to air. ivir. craige IS nere re
gard'd the pink ol chivalry and has acted under
the advice ol Senator Johnson, of Arkansas, Gen-er- al

Lane, of Oregon, (ihe Marion of the army in
Mexico) and the Hon. Mr. Brooks of your State.
No triumph is claimed by the friends of Mr. Craige,
but his friends cannot permit him to be misrenre- -

sented at the bouth, w'nle be is battling for hrr
rights. He is sustained and the counsel of his
'rienda is endorsed by Buth rt Badger, Toombs,
oieckenridgo, I'reston, Uoyd, Cliiigm'nn, and every
other prominent man ol the Democratic parly 'ti
Congress. The Ireesoilers profess to think d.f.
lrently, but when they Income authority in af

-rs of honor, then w ill it he true ehivalrv to cilen
bate if honor can mend a broken le.r. C.

Eloquence.
IL:;. L M. Keitt. The most eloquent mem-

ber, by odds, iu Congress at lies lime, in either
branch of it, is the Hon. L. M. Kent from South
Carolina. Beautiful exlracis Irom the one or two
speeches he has made have gone Ihe rounds of
the pre.-s-. The following, which has scarcely
ever heen surpassed on the senate floor for elo- -
quence ot the eulogy and the beauty of simile, is
cue of the several single passages, which have
rendered his title to the distinction of 'orator' va-li- d

and legitimate.
MB. Caliioux. " Sir, the history of Mr. Caf.lahoun for forty years is largely identified with the

history of the Union. Splendid as was his intel.
rt glnxtoMj ..f 1.; JwoJ. I j j . .oral nui iiv

beautiged his character like the how seen in tho
clouds. No indirection ever marked his course.
Win or fail, ho ever inarched directly to his ob-
ject. Others might win their way to the pinnacle
oi power ny tortuous windings, ns the serpent
climbs upwards by sinuous olds, yet leaving be- -

,),,lui mrougn uusii and hramhle, a track of slime
t0 murk its course. He stooped upon the summit

stnp3 the eagle from his lofty companionship
with the sun. Never did criminal ambition se- -

--
!uce '''m i0,n tIie du,y ' ,I,e patriot. Hh had
ravelled round ihe circle ol human honors, and

won each prize, sve one and lhat. loo. was in
his grasp; when he turned aside from the proud
pathway of 'f 1)1 If lUOfi , to pick up all torn and

i i .
1 . .

no came nere w ine.
Ihick c otids were iratnerni"

m our to s in J l ie Union from outriwe and. Z?1 . . . .; main nes lust Dream I ri tli sfrtlff n lor const
tional rigln. He came here stripped of the moTal
n.r,i. . 1 ... . r . .

and thenthe oracle warm oner!VwAodi
in junoer nan, witn Uis arms locked around the.
nilhirs of the rn.m ..,. k.i.: .r.. u

... ., r :. i .
. . ,

US "nor an luieg'
.
The Bos Tsiiinn Wm mmm - .!,,

the Spiked TUresUcr " is the bst in the counirv.

For the Democrat
The Lost JIate.

I now am like the lonesome ilove
That lost a cherished mate,

That soars aloft, from vale to vale,
Her sorrows to relate.

I've lost a loved and cherished wife,
And now must lirealenc

While none can tell ihe woes UM grief,
Or know the loss 1 mourn.

Thou art none, my precious jewel,
Thv kind ant! mentis soul has tied

To clime. where innoeerce and truth
Their grateful fragrance ever shed.

Why should I weop. lament or sigh,
Or wish her back airain ?

She's gone to Jesus Christ on high
With him in heaven to reign.

We'll nieet airain on bless'd shore,
Freed from the tempter's arts and wiles;

Where till! ol joy we'll part no more
From thy sweet lips and rosy smiles.

Remember friends, when you draw near,
And stand around her tomb.

While on her grave you drop a tear
She's in a happier home.

Sor.n will my sorrows all be o'er,
Then I can sweetly tell,

On Canaan's cairn and pleasant shore,
That all at last was well.

J. r. r...
'J'jie mother's Defence.

A TALI of TIM: FBOXTJKR WAR

powi
without the ball ? Drooping the weapon, she
wrung her bands in dispair. Suddenly an idt;a
struck her she seized one of the bullets, nlaced
it J etween her leelh,and by a tremendous exertion
bit it in two. Dishing a charge of powder into
the barrel, she rammed down one of the fragments,
primed and cocked the piece, and the next moment
its muzzle protruded through the aperture, and
covered ihe bodv oi the chief now advancing at the
bead of the party towards the bouse. The quirk
eve of the savage cau-h- t the "limmer of the rifle
sieht 89 tlie sun fell upon it and he stooped but
before he had time to mak

C I

pressed the trigger. When the puff of smoke from
ihe distance had cleared away, she saw him clu'eh- -

inj in the air, in ihe vain effort to recover himself.
Before the other Indians, who seemed paralyzed
by the unexpected calaslrophe, could afford him
any assislancA, be threw bis hands n bove his
head, and, whirling quickly around, fell upon ns
face.

A shout of triumph hurst from the lipsr.f Miriam
as she saw ihe effects of the avenging shut, and
then withdrawing from the loop-hole- , she commen- -

ced reloading the rifle.
Ti e Indians remained motionless for a few so- -

conds, transfixed with astonishment, and then lif
ting the both of their chief, withdrew to a respect-- j
tilde distance from the cabin, rnd the inmates half
believed their peril was over. But they were de-- :
ceived.

Alter getting out of gun-sho- t, ihe savages clus
tered logetbeTr, and appeared for several minutes
to be in close conversation. At the expiration ol
their wow-wo- having apparently agreed upon

plan oi action, ih whole gang look open
order and dashed ut full run, with wild yells, to- -

ward the dwelling.
As the foremost came up, Miriam Cook, who

was now stationed at another loop-hid- e, again dis.
charged her rille, and ihe unlucky Wyandott shot j

i
g-

-
m

.. nZJne? ;

....U.UU....J .: aim oiiien Kepi
on, re. ii ..nig ei ...e. camuereo on
the roof, w bile the other five commenced firing
on the doors and cutting openings in '.he lu
Those on the roof quickly kindled a fire on the
shingles, which were aeon in a blaze. The de-
struction u! the cabin and inmates now seemed
mcvita bio.

There was a hogshead half full of water in the
hotis. Miriam.i Ducket in hand, mounted to the
loll and Hope and Alice sup;, i .ed her with water
irom bv w hieh she contrived to extinguish i

the fl mi. s fast as tb y broke oat, while she j

ii" r e.r, enveiopeo, anu almost sunocateu hy steam
smoke, w is invisible to (ha assailant. At
lh Ihe water was exhausted, and the Indians

observing lhat I be efforts oi the besieped Dart V

were slackening, ventured t poke bis head thro'
one of ihe holes in the roof, lo see how the land
lay. The undaunted Miriam was standing within
a hW In'! of the opening, and at the instant she
whirled ihe empty bucket around her head, and
winding it with a swing of her arm, siiuck him
directly in the forehead with the sharp edge of the
stave, obe heard Ihe bone crsh and the victim i

groan, a moment alter which he was drawn away
by his companions, three of whom descended
from the ri of, bearing him in their arms.

Miriam now thought she beard the two remain-in- r

Savui s tearing the unner loss of the ehimnev.' - c ii c? j
ami presuming they intended toefleei an entrance
that way :he ran dow n stairs lo prepare lor then-- ,

The feather bed ! the feather bid !" she shouted, '

as she reached ihe lower ro t, and this mucli
Pr'zed article in a rontierman's inventoiv of
house hold chattels was quickly broughl forth and
thrown intn the ksn ....firo.nlaew. . ...Ra h imm ,m,q- ' V. lll.J U II t

of the Indians had fairly gt into the chtmnev.
7 .Ti, wiv;ie made an effort o scramble un nra:n." e.l, Ihe pungem effluvia ul the feathers overcame

him, and he fell heavily on the hearth-ston- e. In
iLa ..innnf;...A Af:: 1.1 .1 1" """--, Ksinara nan graspeu ine rule nr.d
"ad it ready for Ins reception. Scarcely had he J

touched ihe. flinir,...when Ihe iron-houn- d noint
I of I

tne breech crashed tbroun his skull. The other, , , ,. . .
no linn "ion oi nir-- in in in ic io

avoid a like (ate hastilv descended from the roof.
Four of the thirteen Indians were now ki! I n ii j

but these casualties only added new fury to the '

roin0I!)!ler - 1 "' ue" Knew ,h;!t 'he cabin was j

Dccupiea oy women only ami nothing could be
. ..1 .1 imore uegrauinjf iu ine eyes oi inese swartnv war- -

nors than to be bami-- d bv : parrel of squaws.
They now furdut!v assailed the door with toma- -

38nsinf5S Mil, vl.
a. P. .1 2. i ?i 3 ,

litit ui at l.tur,
it M Lonerjiaus Brick Building, 2nd floor.

in IRtOTTE N.

FACTORS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
A a. I Atlantic Wlimf

CHARLESTON, . C.
Liberal advances ma ;e on Consignments.

'J r Soceial attention riven to the sale of Floor, Corn,
itc . and from a r 1 mfi esnerienc in the basin oss, vvc

led ewHert t giving satisfaction
March 17, 1854.

Dry Goods in Charleston, So. Ca.
mm ErfkT. tan a- - rt t

IMPORT LRS OF DUY GOODS,
s. 200 and King street, cornel of Market Strut.

CHARLESTON, C.
Plantation Woolens. Btai.k & Carpeting! sad

('attain M.-ri- .:! , Silka and Rich 1 B tlot df, ( !.;: ks. j

Mantillas and Shawls. Term Cash. One Price Only
M 17. I I 3 1

RANKIN, PULUAM & CO.,
Importers ar.,! Wholesale le..Iers in

:n;. and i i ic STAPLE !AMV

mi fij rs j -- J
t ' Mm mmm3

so. 131 i:i:r: xc STKKCT,

.'. i v CHARLESTON, S. C.

vr ti f ; ' i ..r ' - Tiii
S - -- - UVo,

I " 0 i--
PANAMA, LEGHORN, FI H, SILK & WOOL

V;
, mm .itePP ' V. ; .;Vv, ;,V

" '!23 3
. L J ' SC'

A. foil KX, Leopold coux.
IT. A. COHEN &. COHN.

IPBTKRS AM PKALERS l.
FOREIGN AND DOMES! IC DRY GOODS,

.No. 17") BAST BAY,

flu ' CHARLESTON, S. C.

I

AND t M M INS ION M EKCHA NTS,
NOBTII ATLANTIC UTHAKP,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
i J fonMiIssiosi f r sciiai Caiton Fifty cents pei Dale.

Sept Wi:k 10-l- y.

RAMSEY'S PIANO STOKS.
MUSIC .vNii AI. INSTRUMENT

" ? ; ",.,: ."
Sfe - - lh t Davis & Co.' Patent

'f's -' Mij..-iivi.i- i Hii-iLM.- - IMAXOS: :

- ( if .'Wj hickerings, Ti svers'swl
kL v'jj.ie other best ltiakers' Pianos, at l

r.n-t.ii- Prices.
Columbia, is. C, Sept. 10-l- y.

CAROLINA EAN,
S Y JENNINGS B . KERR.

t iutrloiif) JIT. C
January 28, l53. 28lf

!Hr. .a. V. WIlfcAIsAN,
I

ift.iFQ JjiwEoO SflLi'ft jriiielit.
..i i, . jl,L ;XJ. i

(Residence, on Mam Street, 3 doors south ol Sadler's
Hotel.--

CHARLOTTE, N. R.
rj y Draws cut and made by the celebrate. i A. D. ('.

and warranted to fit. Orders solicited and
lro:.ptly attended to. Sopt. L', ' ;".: 8ly.

EJ.'iil'.as: & I.ASBCKT,
219 kin i STCSKTj

CHARLESTON, S. C,
M POSTERS & DF.A LCRS in Royal V ...t, Tapes--

-

rv. Brussels. Three nlv. Inerain
CAUPKTiXGS; India, Rush aadSpa UATTINCV
Ross. Dooi Mat. &r.

oil. I'LOl HS.af all widths, eat for room-- : or entries.
L'.NI.NS. SIUKTINtiS, DAMASKS, Dia.iers,

jooz Lawns, Towels, N.ijk'.ns, Doylias, v--
.

Ac extensive assortment i' Window CURTAINS,
CORNICES, ke., & .

Merehant will do well to examine ear stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Sept. J';. 1 S 53 l"-:- y

Ths American Hotel,
CH.VIHJ H TI' X. c

IBEu lo anno vi tn mi Iri- - nds, Ihe paMi nd ares.
itrons .;' ia ive Hoi I, thai I hav :s d the

b laac tot : t. r.a l" fears froui Ihe -t i Jai iry next,
lA:t r which lime, t m entire property will In

r. : urvd and it .v.o. ... and i he boose I n first
-- i, Tins II .t. ! in m :r lh.- D. put. and plcasant-sita-

sitaated, rendering it do b muc lbrt:arcUera
i faasiiiu.
Dec 1. I 33. 'Jit C. M. i? VY.

Baltlnore Piano Forte Mannractory.
I J. Wise & BROTH KR, Manufad rs ii Q iudoir
I. Uraad and Square I IA.oS. TI Wl.-iil-ll ,i

and saUstanlial Piaaui thai w ill last !'! ajfe, at .i
i.iir prioo, uiaj reijr on nttiagsueJi by addressing ihe
Man ii".iet:ir. r- -, I.y mail m oitterwiiM. W e bava the

nor af scrriag and refrrriu totbo first (aasilies in ;lie
State, la uucascUdikr.nuiiii.lm.nl M.tf r..!le. Tlie
Maaafaciurcrs, also, roi r ;. ims ol Ihi ir u (low citi
zens. J.J. WISE A RROTIIKI1

Feb ., i?.l 83 Cm h'jltinioie, Md.

1.1RCU & SHARPS
AUCTIONEERS and COMMISSION MERCHANT

eoui .mt'.ia, s. e.,
VTTI l.l. ,?.,.! t ik.,....u ,.i ,ll l .,r.,l..

Produce, tec. Also, Roal and Personal Property! !

Or purchase aad sell Slaves, &c, aa Coamiissioa.
sx.es K oi N,. i j i street, and imnif- -' Idiately opposite tin States Hotel. !

Feb ;;, is "i 1 M.xr.en. j . m. e. s II ART

Livery and Sales Slab!?,
E2V S. M. REA. i

i

VT the st.md n.nnerfv occupied bs K. Morrison, in '

tarlottc. Horses fed, liired and sold. (...ud ac-- i
eosasaodattaSM (at PtoVera. The casta as of his Criaadj
and the pMic jt nerallv solicited.

r owraarv 1 7, I 1. 30-- v

Notice,
i.i- - Accounts aad Notes in favor otf M. W. Robinson
nave li en placed in my baads lor collection, und

must be settled bv the 1st of April next or their Notes
'

ana Accounts will b placed in Officers hands for col- -
Icetion without reserve. ;

I

li. M. STERLING.
Charlotte, March 17, '54. M-t- f

down their milk ; but many cows, at other limes
Otill'l. W iC i 10 'AO UI)e:iSV Willie ewillli:, uu ....A- -

lous lo get not otiiyail rhtt bt lRgs u- I 'm but
n hnr,' of ilicir nei"bboi's meal also,

.
ror this- -

,

reason we always milked before feeding, that tne
I

teed
.

nirgtit appear : a reward of merit. Where
one has hut one or two cows, it is ol course a

mailer ot li: momi nr. .
In fine, We recommend to those who want much

miik and good milk, kindness and cleanliness.
Jau i n a I of A g r ic u I( n re

ISculoii ta Jackson.
Benton, in his book, presents the character of

Gen. Jackson in a very agreeable light. We sub- -

join an extract from his book ;

"The first time I saw (len. Jackson was
Nashville Tennessee, in 1799; be on the bench a

stntiori nor of the senatorial rank which he had

and without awakening the slightest suspicion that
i I . . ! . . . t .. ' . A : .. :

over lO UC pimmucj ii siiiuhiiiihu nib uuaiun... . ... , ... J
1 h 0r8 ,,me 1 S)oKe WU" ,u"ws,s TOTOC c1"18

afler 8l a then frontier town m Tennersee, when
ne was returning irom usouuie.u .oe..
brought him through the towns and camps of some
Df ihe Indian tribes. In pulling off his overcoat,

perceived on the white lining of the sleeve ft

Sp0t whjch bad life and motion. I brushed
jt (,ff and put my heel upon it little thinking

)ilt w..is ever to brush away Irom him game ol
Very dillerent kind. He smiled, and we began a

Carolina gave me kind invitations to visit him,
and ,.vnressed a belief that I would do well at the;
i,ar generous words, which had the effect of pro- -

noting what they undertook to foretell.
Snin alter he" had further onnortunitv to show

s generous feelings. I was employed in a crim- - j

niirja case of great magnitude, w here the oldest
;llld counsel appeared Haywood, Grundy,
Whiteside and the li'itl of which Gen. Jackson J

attended through concern for the fate of a friend.
s junior counsel ' I had to precede my elders,., ,J. , ,

n , ucs!. and ,t beire"- on t.'ie side ol his i

J .1f5f,i . found mv rffort io be bell? than it

was. He complimented me greatlv and from that
time our intimacy began.

Hjs temper was placable as well as irrascible,
;ind reconciliations cordial and sincere. O,'

hat my own case was a singular instance. Af--

ter a deadly fried, I became bis confidential advis- - j

er, was offered the highest marks of his favor,
and recieved from his dying bed a message of
friendship dictated when life was departing, and j

tr Lin Iwi wtic" ol etiirnrlmrv Vt t tirti'itlin iic.il ne nno oi i "i.B'oiu ioi un inn
Ul, was gentle in his bou-e- , and alive to the

tenderest emotion. Of this 1 can give nn instance
reativ in contrast with his suooosed character, i

i,,,rl "nrtl. more than r. lono-- rlieoiirse in shnwi'tor
w,.lt ,Jiat character really was. I arrived at Irs
house one wet chilly evening in Februajy, and
came upon him in the twilight, sitting alone bv
(ue firej a !amb and child between his knees. He
s,.,rt(-.- a itie called a servant to remove the tun
i ..i e i i
i imc iiiiioceuis io anoiner ro'm auu i naiueu to me
. . '.
How it was. llie child had emu because Ihe
,.mb was ottt in ,lw cojdf aod he had brought it in
to please the child his adopted Southern nob two
years old. 1 he ferocious man noes not do that!
And though Jackson had his passions and bis vio-

lence, they were for men and enemies those who
stood up agianst him and nrt for women and
chi'dien, or the weak and helpless.

His hospitality was active and cordial. Of this
I learned a characteristic instance in relation to
ih o n o! tlm luiiiMiic Ilnod Lfii..iia I lit vtmo
man had came to Nashville on his fathers busi-
ness, to be detained some weeks, and took lod-

gings in a small tavern. Jackson heard of it;
sought him out, found him, took him home to re-

main as long as his business detained him in the
country, saving : "Your father's doff should nut
stay in a tavern where I have a house." This
was heart. The story was fold me by the voiing
man himself, long after, when he was State Sen- -

ator bfthe General Assembly ol Missouri.

Thk Face cf Louis Napoleon. That face,
in appearance so motionless and insensible, is but
tlie mask of the.i man within, ardent and powerful,I j

i;. . i n .. : r .l.. t .i ruieir orens as me. nmie rie noin uie iieariu irom
. ... . - . . . .

wnence it Oenves Ms nre. 1 Oat brow is gloomy
r. l : - :

13 o'e, ul.. rAMiniip ta ii;.;ui-- - e.nua. i nose
Jips are colored-seve- red; scarcely sufficient

n n nm-- n usi ennnah m a nw ih. n, in
and precise expression of a will emanating from ,

3 --vf'WM. ...n-c.s- ;

indolent and drawling, but self-relian-t; and the !

. - .!,nJ;ir..,n., utiirn snnu'i iism is U.,i int. iivioo. e

V" ZLZLTZZZZ.K, --
"

.
:

nidi i.iiimiui.- - uuu'i'tt'- - u UY I I j V0 rt...-- . a: : . r .i n ' t
rewiuiiou uiKgiiiM-- uj g. nneriess iniiexibilily '

softened by mildm ss policy hidden by good

1 passed up the natural avenue and come upon
the srreen. Mv feel in ffs were verv noeiical as I
walked owards ihe village church. 1 entered.
A p;pular preacher was holding forth and the lit- -

tie meeting house was much crowded Several
persons were standing up, and I soon discovered
that I must retain my perpendicular position, as i

every scat was crowded. 1 however, passed up
'

te aisle uniil 1 gained a position where 1 could
have a fair view of nearly all present. Many of;
the congregation looked curiously at me, for I
.. .. . . . I ..11 . .. iv,ls a strange, io mem an. in u lew moments,

'howeser, the attention ol every one appeared to be
absorbed in the ambassador of grace, and I also '

began to take an interest in the discourse. The j

speaker was fluent, and nnny of his flights were
even sublime. The music of the woods and the
Iragrance ol urn heath seemed to respond to his
eloquence.

Then it was no great strength of the imagina- -
!

tion lolaucy that the white-bande- d creatures around i

me, with their, pouting lips and artless innocence,
were beings.....of a higher sphere. As my leelintis

u8W0e between the beauties and hies- -ere
iug o me two worius, aim wrapt in a.sort ot

p eucai uevouon, i aeiecieu some glances at me ol
an animated character....l l I a' - t 1

i neeu noiuescr.oe me sensauon expenenceu
by a youth when the eyes of a beautiful w oman
rest lot a length ol time upon his countenance, and
whe n he imagines himsell to be an object ol inter- -

est to her. I reiurned her glances with interest, ;

and threw all the tenderness into mv eves which
I.i tthe sce ne, mv meditations, and the nre.aeher s r is.
course bid .inspired in my heart-doub- ting not the j

fair damsel possessed kindred feelings with myself;
lhat we were drinking together at the fountain of
inspiration I now could it be otherwise .'

She had been born and nurtured amidst these
wild and romantic scenes, and was made up of
romance, of poetrv. and tenderness: and then I

thought oi the parity of woman's love her devo-
tion her truth. I only prayed that I might nice!
with her w here we rn i h t enj v a sweet interchange
ot sentiment. 1 J er glances continued. Several j

tunes our eves met. My heart met with rapture.
At length the benediction was pronounced. 1 I'm.
gered about the premises until I saw the dark-eve- d

. i ... . . . .
dimsei set out lor Home, alone and on fool. On ! ;

thai the customs of society would permit for we
were sure. y one in soul. Cruel formality! that
tnrows up a Harrier between each other ! let
followed her. She looked behind, and I thought
she evinced some, emotion at recognizing me as u
stranger of the day. I then quickened mv pace,
and she actually slacked her's as if to let me come
un with her.

Noble young creature ! thought I, " her nrt- -

ss and warm heart is superior to bonds of cus- -

torn
I reached within a stone's throw of her. She

suddenly halted and turned her face toward me.
itv hniri w--

.
,,

. . f in knml mi I hmuL. . tw cr.i"Y - nwhere she stood. She began to sneak, and 1 took

""IL. itS rtVera,,Ctf l n
-

: !. V
"l.,""al"u"":No, mv dear that is not my occupa- - ;

lion."
" Well, I don't know," continued she. not vervr.... - mi

uusii i'jiiv. and eyeing me verv s cm v i- j j c "-- j
thouoht when I saw you in the meeting-house- , that.. .. . ,-

nli loot- - li.--o the nui r it e. r. r . . ..... I ..II ., ........- - '.v i'-- o, U o jcT.ri
hali'-- a dollar on me three weeks ago. and so I was
determined to keep an eye on you. Brother John j

lias got home now, and says if he catches the lei- -

a

I
gu..u mui UUI rAir. n.eiy uisauvanuigeous. i ihose eyes are dall, but ns proiounu as the sullied tiie Constitution ol his country. Ex-Man- y

cuws, that hold up their milk to a cross thoughts in which dive, and which rise af times in hausted nd hmUn nv UU l. ..m:
mi.Ker. ivi mvn iHnun iri. v to imu 1... t

7 ' o " J uimi y.i.tr.a ... i ...l ..r : ...i" veigm across ine
loins, which is wi.ll nd i ml iJ'

fve down would have been uncalled for if a kind'
1111111 uau niwavs orawn tier milk, or con Id soon
be dispensed with, if gentleness takes hold of the

iowv the cow may kick. Well, we have in
i

nrpvmm nnmi.... i , i, u .e . .- '"" ' a ui una uui iicii siiuwd mai io ;

return kick lor kick is a noor method nf nnr.ia-
1 1 C . i r i . g
...uuiuv irom me error ot tier ways, but she may
he completely cured by kindness. i

W hen fairly seated, it is of ihe utmost con-- e

quence that the milsine should be done with. mi-
nmurenie unuer marble bre under ashes; in , This is a mistake. Tho writer of lhat did not
s word, something partaking of Augustu and of know our schoolmaster. He was organised ihrtsh-lim- s,

hut aiih a face of a Werther, that type of jng. indeed, he took all the wheat out of us inGermn sentimentality. Such does Louis Napo-- l such a thorough way, that we have never betaIcon Bonaparte appear. lo Inake bretul sinC3W50,roy Mat'.

ler, he'll wring his neck for him; and I ain't sure
i

violence, and ns rapidly as possible Manv oer-b- ut

you're ihe good-for-nothin- g rascal afler all." j sons who pride themselves upon their fast loi'lk'iio'.
Reader, did you ever take shower-bat- h ? jerk the teats violently, and o;hers will cause them


